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A Parametric .Study of B'l o o d Flow .in th(-? blicrove s s el.s

Sac}\ ground

The circulatory system plays a vital role in the main

tenance of a constant internal environment for the cells of

all living tissues. Its organs, tissues, and cells supply all

body cells with oxy�en, essential nutrierlts, vitamins, and

hormones. The circulatJry system also removes metabolic waste

products and excess heat from the cells.

The major comnonents of the circulatory system include a

network of channels through which flows blood, pumped by the

heart. The blood vessels are classified according � their

structures as arteries, arterio12s, capillaries, venules, or

veins. The arteries and arter!oles transport oxygenated blood

to the tissues of the body while the venous portion of the

network returns blood to the heart and pulmonary circulation

for reoxygenation. Bridging the arterioles and venules are the

capillaries, the sm�llest of the bloud v�ssels, ranging in

size from 7-9um in inside diameter (Guyton, 1971). In contrast,

the largest arteries are typically 1.0 em in inner diameter

(Cror�l'.Nell, et al t 1973). It is primarily wi thin the capillary

beds that the ma t e r i a l s exchange t ak o s place.

Blood, the transport medium for the circulatory system,

is a suspension of various cells ( erythrocytes, white blood

cells, and p l.a t o Le t s ) in a f'Lu id medium called plasma. The

plasma contains many com ex protein molecules, fats, carbo-
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hydrates, ions, and snaIl amounts o� dissolved gases such as

oxygen. However, the red blood cells are the principle car

riers of oxygen i� the �lood. These cells, also called

erythrocytes, normally resemble biconcave disks in shape.

( 'I'h o cri i ck e n 1S a no t.at.I.e exception because its erythrocytes

are ellipsoidal in appearance.) Erythrocytes contain molecules

of a protein comulex called hemoglobin, which binds and re

leases oxygen. White blood ceJls, far less numerous than the

red blood cells, serve as the body's defense against foreign

apents, toxins, and disease organisms. Flatelets are impor

tant l� the clotting of blood.

Since blood is the transport �edium for the materials to

be exchanr!;ed, the und e r s t.and ing of the flow of blood is essen

tial to the understanding of the materials exchange. 'I'h e nature

of the blood flow varies consIderably throughout the cardio

vascular system. The flow is typically pulsatile in the large

vessels and arterioles, but is quite irregular within the

capil_laries where the diameter of the erythrocytes corresponds

to that of the vessels themselves.

The characteristics of blood flow in any given vessel are

related to the pressure difference and the resistance involved.

Two factors are largely responsible for the resistance to flow:

1. The vessel geometry ( length, diameter)

2. The flow properties of blood ( viscosity)

Especially at the level of the m.i cr-o c i r-cuLa t i on , the vessel

di arne te r is .imuo rt an t .. Because the diameters of the vessels
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wi t.ni n the m i c r-o c i r-c uLa t i on are sma.l I compared "vi th those of

the arteries and veins, the microvessels offer the largest

resistance to flow. The Fesistance to flow is roughly propor-

tional to the reciprocal of the four·th power of the vessel

d i arno t.o r ( Guyton, 1971). Thus, 8.3 the diameter of a vessel

decreases, the resistance increases, but at a much faster rate.

The contribution of the viscosity of blood to the resis

tance is also significant. Blood viscosity is dependent upon

three factors:

1. Hematocrit

2. Erythrocyte geometry

J. Types and concentrations of proteins in the plasma

Of t'�ese, the nemat.o c r i t, or the concentration of the red

blood cells, is the most important. The hematocrit for a given

volume 0: blood, defined as the ratio of the volume of the red

blood cells to the vol�me of the whole blood, is most commonly

deterrn;ned clinically jy centrifuging a column of whole blood

for a standard length of time. During the centrifugation, the

erythrocytes are packed at the bottom of the columrt ( erythro

cytos arc more dense than plasma). The hematocrit is then

expressed as the quotient of the red blood cell column height

and the total colunm height. As shown in Figure 1, an increase

in the hematocrit result� in an exponential increase in the

blood viscosity.

Normal hematocrits vary among species ( goat, 3J%;
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human, 35- ) and among individuals within a glven species.

The state of he�lth, activjty, and altitude influence the rel

ative volume of the erythrocytes of an individual. Hematocrits

for a member of a single species are also organ-dependent

(human seen blood, 70%; human kidney blood, 20%; Selkurt

(1966) �In a d d i tion, several in vivo s t.ud i e s ( Johnson (1971) t

Johnson, et al (1971), JendrUCKO and Lee (1974)) have provided

evidence that hematocrit fluctuates with time In a given

microvessel and among microvessels within the microcirculation.

In a�dition to the local v'riations in hematocrit within

the microvessels, there is an apparent reduction in hematocrit

in vessels smaller than about 0.3 mm (300um) in inner diameter.

This phenomenon was first documented by Fahraeus in 1929 after

a series of studies using small glass capillary tubes ranging

from 47- 507 urn i� inside diameter. The magnitude of this

reduction is important phisiologically because the hematocrit

of a volume of blood affects flow properties,as indicated

above, and this, in turn, affects erythrocyte distribution

and thus oxygen distribution at branch points. The viscosity

de crease whi ell ac c ompan ie s the hema tocri t r e d uc ti on , called

the £ahraeus Effect, allows the heart to pump blood through

the small vessels with less effort than it might otherwise

hav e to exert 0

Li teratur8 Sury...sY.

Three prj mary investi ions concerning the magnitude
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of tre Fahraeus Effect h8.ve been conducted using in vitro

mod e 1 s of th e m i cre c Lrcu l e.t i on be cause of di ff i c u.l tie s encoun-

tered in attemptinz to quantify the magnitude of the hemato-

c r i t red 11 c t ion �3 i n 8.n in vi v 0 s y s t t� m . Fah rae u s (1929),

Hochmuth and Davis (1968), and Barbee and Cokelet(1971) have

used microbore glass tubes In their studies. Based on the

model studies in glass tubes, it has been found that the mag-

nitude of the hematocrit reduction increases with decreasin�

t ube diameter. This is shown .in Figure 2 where Hr is the

quotient of the tube hematocrit and the feed reservoir hemato-

crit, and Dt is the tube diameter in microns. As indicated

by the curves in Figure 2, the data of Hochmuth ar.d Dav i s

(196[3) suggest that the magn iLud e of the Fahraeu.s Effect may

not be as large as originally suggested by fahraells. It has

been speculated by the author that the different exoerimental

conditions involved in each of the three studies have contri-

buted to the discrepancy. A t ble of some of the experimental

conditions used in the investigations is presented in Figure

It is of primary research interest to gain a quantitative

understanding of the distribution of erythrocytes within the

ve s : -: e 1 s 0 f the m i c roc ire 11 1 a t ion. The pur po S e 0 f the pro p 0 sed

research VJ8S to investicrate the �arameters which influence the
.:::> �

t e Pahraeus Effect as observed in an In vitro

system.The parameters investigated include:
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Hochmuth 6t Davis Ba rbe e & Coke 1 et Mosley & Jendrucko

Parampter Fahraeus (1929) ( 19 68 � (1970) (1975)

BlolJd
Sodium citrate EDTA ACD EDTA

anticoagulant

Nature of
Whole human Human blood; Human blood Human blood

suspension
blood WBC removed? WBC removed WBC removed

Suspension Tube rota ted
no sti rring electromagnetically manually stirred

s tabi 1 ity or tube rotation s ti rred

HF �40-45% 40%,60% A..'10-55% 2%-45%

DT
- 50w- 11 OOw 43w-248w 29w-8llw 39w-205w

System 38°C
room temperature room temperature room tempera ture

temperature
? ? 25°C

G22ll!VJ(///A 1Mij.;....zW/j��Tube entrance rdl77//////(1«2 Wtll//l/�
-zd1llRll/I/4

-.�..,.__

geometry �� � W�
-

Tube Horizontal Horizontal Hori zon ta 1 Vertical
orientation

f€ ? 29w: 0.001-0.025
64w: O. 12 -0 . 95

0.8-140 81lw: 0.8-19.2

HT ?
Centrifugation of Spectrophotometry; Contrifugation of

tubes p 1 as ma - t rappin 9 tubes;micro�emat��.measurement 2500 RPM for 1 hour correction crlt centrl uge- mln

Figure J
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1. Tube diameter

2. Blood temperature

J. Nature of the tube glass

4. iVlierobore tube length

5. r� i erobore tube orientation

6. Nature -p the erythrocyte suspension0_1

7. Anticoagulent

8. Refrigeration of the blood

9. Flow rate

10. Ce n tr i fuga t i on t.c chn ique

11. Donor species

Methods

The experiments, as suggested in the original proposal,

were:; conducted in an in vi tro system using straight lengths

of smooth bore glass capillary tubes ranging in diameter from

39-204 urn, ( Friedrick- Dimmock, Inc. Milvil1e, N.J.)e

Fjr�:;t, t.h e d i ane t.e r s of the tubes were measured by direct

end - 0n v i ewing t h r 0ugh a cal i 1:;r a ted 0 c U 1 ar -7 I' idin ali gh t

mi croscope. 'I'h o measurements we r'e verified by the collecticn

of pr e s s ur e - flow d c� t 2 for dis till e d \'11ate r an d the cal C LA_I a t i 0 [l

of correspondinG diameters from foiseuil1e's Law (Guyton,1971).

'The method of obtaining the pres,sure-flow data was the same Zj_S

that descrihed helow for blood.

The apparatus used is pictured in Figure 4.

The same basic exnerimental set-up was used in the lY1-
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vesti�Rtion of each of the parsmeters of interest ( discussed

below).The equipment consisted of a microbore glass tUbing

connected to a 0.1 ml graduated pipette by means of poly-

ethylene tubings and a three-way stoLcock.

'I'h e pipette VVclS c or.ne c t e d in s c r i e s to a ballast t.arik

which served to reduce the effects of any gas leaks upon the

pre r.aur-c of the system and to n i n im.i z c the e ftrc t s o f any

change in volume or pressure due to the fluid movement in the

pipette. The hallast tank was connected in series to an

o pen=end, U-tube manometer and to a syrj_nge used to draw a

v a c uum of variable rLaf�:r',itude.

efore each run w i th an erythrocyte suspension, the

microbore tube, sto�cGck, anri part of the pipette were filled

with di s till e d \,Ai8 ter in orde r to aLl cw me a sur cmcn t of the flow

rste for that run, and to insure the abrupt cessation of flow

at the end o� each run.

During each run, the o oo n end of the cap i L'Lar-y tube was

Lmmc r s c d in the erythrocyte suspension in the reservoir, C3.nd

the VaCu.t1l11 was used to draw blood through the capillary tl;be.

Steady state was assured if the flow rate was constant when

measured at several volumetric intervals along the graouated

pipette.(The measure�ent of the flow rate is described below.)

The moveable meniscus of the fluid in the pipette was stopped

by a orup t l y r-cmov i.nr; the va cuurn by a ppr-c pr i ate POE, i ti on i n.;

of the stopcocks. Then, the open end of the tube was sealed
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with clay and the tube was centrifuged for several minutes in

either a crohematccrit centrifuge or a clinical centrifuge,

depending upon the outer diameter of' the mibrobore t1;be. In

either case, the microbore tube was placed in a water-filled

tube in the centrifuge to �revent any leakage of the suspen

sion. Both the donor species and the centrifugation speed were

considered in the selection of 2, tirLe for centrifugation. The

tube hernatocrit wa s then calculated as the quotient of the

erythrocyte column hei�ht and tt:e total column height in the

C;::1 pi 11;::] ry t.uce . (The column he igh ts weI'S me a sure ci w i t.r: G1. pre

c i s i cn rut e r-; )

The reservoir or feed hematocrits were determined in a

similar mEnner, but st2ndard c1inical hematocrit tubes( nOD

heparirized) were used in place of the microbore tubes. The

tubes \lvere filled by ca p i l Lar-y action rather than by a: plica

t �
.. on of 2 Vacuum. 'The tubes which were centrifuged in the

microcentrifuge were not pIEced insi�e water-filled tubes.

In the pressure-flow stu6ies, the meniscus movement

between two of the volumetric graduations (0.01 ml) of the

pipette was timed with a sto�watch. The flow rate was cal

c u.l a t e d as t.he ch ang e in volume per unit time.

The blood samples used in the studies were obtained from

humari , goat, and dog donors. The samples were collected in

either disposable syringes or evacuated test tubes. Upon

wi thclrawal, the whole blood was mixed wi th a stan::iard amcun t



o f one of s cvcral an t l c oa ents. The concentrations used

anpear jrl Figure 5. When removed from its normal body

env i ror..n.n rt , b I o od will clot unless an an t l c oagu l e n t is added.

In s t ud i e s w.i t.h s aline s u st.e n s l on s , the whole bleod wa s

r>pr+r1 fl1()e,j the 1,,1"1 ito b l o cc c e L.l c: ( tt.1e,� ,_" l J �,' ,At:)
,

, :v 1 ... " c_, _ v u _ J,,_, . 1 buffy coat) and p.l a sma

were removed, arld the remaining erythrocytes were washed with

isotonic saline (9.0 gm/l) and centrifuged twicco After the

second washing and centrifugation, the cells were resuspended

in isotonic saLi nc to give the desired feed hematocrit. for

whole blood suspensions, either plasma or red blood celIE were

removed to give the desired feed hematocrit. Centrifugation

was rEq1i.ired to separate the two components.

Results

Initially, tube hematocrits for glass t�bes with diameters

ranging from 39-204 urn and for feed hematocrits of 40% were

measured. The data obtained are plotted in Pigure 6, which shows

the dependence of the tube relative hematocrit, Hr, upon the

tube diameter, Dt. The data agree with that reported by

Hochmuth and Davis (1968), indicating that the magnitude of

the ?ahraeus Effect may not be as large as origi nally recorded

hy r'ahr-a cu s (1929) and later documented by '�\arbee and Co ke Le t

( 1971). It then became of primary research interest to iden-

tify those par-ame t e r s a ffe c t.Lng the magnitude of the Fahr-acu s

Effect, and to tben quantify the effects of those meters.

The results of the parametric study are now described:



Anticoagulent Concen '�r;�t ion

Heparin

0.1 ml 10% solution/
10.0 ml blood

0.2 ml/ ml blood

.sDTA

Sodium citrate

15.0 ml solution/
100.0 ml blood *

1.0 ml 0.1100 solution/
10.0 ml blood

2.0 mg/ml blood

ACD

Potassium oxalate

* Solution consists of the following in 1000 ml

total volume:
22.0 gm trisodium citrate
8.0 gm citric acid

24.5 gm dextrose

Figure 5
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1. lood temperature: The first parameter studied was

blood ter(jperc1tl;re. It i::.; known that the temperature of a fluid

may affect its flow properties, and in particular, its

viscosity. The d2ta reported concerning the Fahraeus Effect

were obtained using erythrocyte suspensions maintained at

either room temperature, 24QC (Hochmuth and Davis,1968),or at

body temperature,37°C (Barbee and Cokelet,1971).However, a

comparison of the hematocrit reductions occurring in pla�ma

suspensions maintained at 37°C and at 24°C indicates that the

system temperature does not measureably affect the magnitude of

the Fahraeus Effect over tbe range of temperature testedo

2. I<ature of the tube glass: It seemed possible that if

the wall of the the mibrobore tube either attracted or repelled

the erythrocytes flowing through the tube, the tube hematocrit

could be significantly altered. A very brief examination of the

nature of the microbore tube glass as reflected by the charge

of the gl&ss surface indicated that the tube hematocrits are

i�dependent of the surface charge. However, more work is

needed in this area.

3.Microbore tube length: Microbore tubes of different

lengths were used to investigate the possible importance of

tube length. Barbee and Cokelet (1971) us�d r�latively long tubes

(10 in), while those used by the author were typically 2.5 inches

in length. The results of studies with different tube lengths

ranging from·2-12 inches indicate that tube length does not
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significarltly alter the magnitude of the hematocrit reductiono

40 Micrctore tube orientation: The contribution of the

orientatIon of the microbore tube to the magnitude of the

Fahraeus Effect for the suspension flowing through that tube

was studied. The data of Fahraeus(1929), Hochmuth and Davis

(1968), and Barbee and Cokelet (1971) were reported for systems

using horizontal capillary tubes while that of the author

vvere obtained using vertical microbore tubes. To test the im

portance of the orientation, hematocrit reductions for hori

zontal and vertical tubes, and for tubes at intermediate

positions, were measured, and no significant differences were

o b s e rv E.' d e

5. Nature of the erythrocyte suspension: In order to

eliminate variations in the capillary tube hematocrits

due to the natute of the continuous phase, saline sus

pensions rather than plasma suspensions were used in the

author's experimentsoAn examiration of the effect of the nature

of the suspension, using both plasma and saline suspensions of

equal hematocrits, indicated that hematocrit reductions occur

rirg iYl a capillary tube with a given diameter are independent

of the nature of the suspension. This data, in contrast to

that of Hochmuth and Davis (1968), agrees with that of Barbee

and Cokelet (1971).

6.Anticoagulent: The contribution of the addition of

different anticoagulents to the magnitude of the Fahraeus
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Effect was also investieated. It is conceivable that such

chemicals could alter the mechanical properties of' the erythro

cytes, In particular, the flexibility of the cell membranes,

and this could be important in determining the hematocrit

reduction which takes place. To compare the efrects of differ

ent anticoagulents, five samples of dog blood were obtained from

a single donor aniwal. To each was added a different anti

coagulent ( in the amount required for the standard clinical

concentration). The agents used were: ACD (acid citrate dex

trose), heparin, EDTA ( ethylene diamine tetraacetate),

sodium citrate, and pot8ssium oxalate. Based upon a set of

pr e Li m inr ry experimental data, it seems that the anticoagulent

does rlot affect the magnitude of the hemato�rit reduction for

a given feed hematocrj_t and a given tube diameter.

Similar experiments performed with human blood samples in

ACD, sodium citrate, and EDTA produced similar results and

con c �_ u s ion s e

70 Refrigeration of the blood: 'i!hen it becomes necessary

to store fresh blood, it is refrigerated at 4°C. Studies with

fresh ard stored blood have shown that the storage does not

affect the hematocrit reductions occurring in the microbore

tubes usedo

8. Flow rate: The effect of flow rate upon the tube

hem 8 toe r i twasexan linedin 0rde r toe s t Cl b1 ish a b 2"sis 0 f com

parison lJetween the data of pre�ious experiments and that of
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the author. Steady-st2te pressure flow data and the correspond

irg tube relative hematocrit dat� were collected. It was found

that, for 2 given tube size and a given feed hematocrit, the

tube relative hematocrit is apparently independent of the

pressure difference i�posed, and thus the flow rate, at steady

state.

It j.s possible that the flow rates measured are average

values, and that the flow experienced by the suspensicn in the

microbore tube fluctuates about the mean rate. It was not

possible to investigate the potential importance of unsteady

flow with the equipment used.

9. Centrifugation technique: The tube hematocrits mea-

sured were found to be dependent upon the ce�trifugation

technique employed. Both time arld acceleration are important

in determining the tolumn height of the erythrocytes. Maximum

packing is achieved only after a certain centrifugation time.

The time required for this to take place is species-dependent

for a Biven acceleration. This is shown in Figure 7 by the

curves for human and goat suspensions centrifuged in both

cJinical (macro) and microhematocrit (micro) centrifuges.

In Figure 7, the ratio of the hematocrit at a given time,t,

to the final hematocrit reached is plotted against the time,t.

As shown in r'igure 7. goat suspensions require extend�d centri

fugation times as_compared to h�man suspensions. Goat cells

are smalJer and less dense than human cells.
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The final column height reached is related to the ac-

c e Le r-a t i on dur i ns: the centrifugation. Hi2:h-speed centrifuges

pack cells more efficiently than do low-speed centrifuges.

Packing factors, or correction factors, for blinical tube

hematocrits h2ve been tabulated considering the following

factors (Chien, eta a l , , 1965):

1. Nat�re of the suspension ( plasma or electrolyte)

2. Acceleration during centrjfugation

10. Donor species: The dependence of blood flow upon the

geometry was shown by a series of studies involving blood

obtained from three different species: goat, human, and dog.

No r rnal goat cells are 3.2 um in diameter; human, 8.0 urn;

dog, 7.0 urn. Saline suspensions of the cells ex-

hibited different flow behavior for a given tube diameter and

a given feed hernatocri t. rrhe differences are shown in Figure 8.

fw represents the shear wall stress in dynes per square centi-

meter and is proportional to pressure (Equation 1).

�w (pressure drop) (tube diameter) Equation 1
4 (tube length)

TI, proportional to the flow rate (Equation 2), is the reduced

flow velocity in sec-10

u
4 (flow rate)

Equation 2

TI ( tube diameter) J
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The data are plotted in this manner in order to show the

relationship between pr e s s ur-e and fLow , The resul tant curves

(In Tw versus In IT) are nearly linear, and represent wide

r�nges in both �w anj U. The slope of each curve at a given

point is directly proportional to the apparent viscosity.

Nevertheless, t�e pressure-flow data 2�e plotted in figure 9.

Apparent viscosities (the viscosity for a non-Newt�nian

fluid is denendent upon the conditions of the measurement)

were calculatRd for each species for a reduced bulk average

flow velocity of 300 sec-1: goat, 3.0 cp; human, 2.5 cp;

dog t 2" 0 c p , The da ta indi ca te that t�le flow behav i or is not

si�ply a funct�on of either cell diameter or mean cell volume

(Figure 10).It follows that the relative tube hematocrits are

different for the three species. Preliminary data indicates

that this is indeed the case. The tube hematocrits measured

were hi�hest for the goat suspensions and lowest for the dog

suspensions, as would be ex�ected.

Future Studies

The next step is to measure the absolute hematocrits in

the microbore tubes. This will require the development of

one or more reliahle methods for determining the absolute

hernatocri ts in tubes smaller than about JOOum in diameter.

Then, the sDecles-dcpendence studies may be cornpleted for the

97 urn tube and the 40% feed hematocrit. The effects of other

tube diameters and dif rent feed hematocrits should also be
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Erythrocyte Erythrocyte Mean Apparent viscosity*Diameter Cell Volume (centipoise)
Species (microns) (cubic microns)

Goat 3.2 25 3.0

Human 8.0 87 2.5

Dog 7.0 'i 70 2.0

* Tube diameter - 97u

Feed hematocrit - 40% (saline suspension)
- -1
u = 300 sec

Figure 10
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studied.

Other future investigations involve the collection of

pressure-flow da ta, or Tw versus U data, for plasma suspen

s�ons of human erythrocytes. Although the nature of the sus-

pension does not seem to affect the hematocrit reduction, the

flo� properties of the suspend phase do affect the ap-

parent viscosities observed. Thus, the�w versus IT curves for

sallDe suspensions and plasma suspensions would not coincide

since plasma is more viscous than saline (Fi/:ure 11). If in-

deed the tube hematocrits observed by the author are the same

as those measured by Fahraeus(1929) and Barbee and Cokelet

(1971), the �w versus U curves should coincide with those

of �arbee and Cokelet (1971). On the other hand, any dis-

crepancies arising should be investigated. A possible source

of discrepancy is the fluctuation in the flow rate ex-

perienced by the erythrocyte suspension. If it were pulsatile,

even though not detectable using the present system, the tube

hematocrits cculd be affected. Cell crenation may also play an

Lrnpor-tant role in detenrir:ing the magni tude of the Fahr-aeus

Ef to c t since such d e t.eri or-a t ion , usually irreversi b l e ,

affects membrane properties.

SincE" th:� c:cU�-3�3-�)2ctional areas and shapes of the ves e1:3

in thf-? rnicr\)circul:3.tion are hi Ly irregular and rarely cir-

c u l ar , it would be of .i n ter e s t to measure the hematocri t. re-

1

t :cuc Lons occurring In glass microbore tubings with other than
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circu12r cr0ss-section3.

As the v2sscls of the microcirculation form a highly meshed

n c two r-k , s t.ud i e s of e ry thr-ocy t c d.i s triout i.oris at bLf'ur-c a tioris

would �lj in understandi the oxygen transport to the cells.

Con c 1 �.A S _l_ 0n :3

I::1 S umm ,:3X.Y, the magni t 11 cl e 0 f the Fah raeus;ffe c t s e (;ms

to be independent of the following p2r:lmeters:

1. Jlood temperature

�. Nature of the tube glass

J. �icrobore tube length

4. Microbore tube orientation

5. atu'CE: of the erythrocyte suspension

7. �efrigerat�on of t�e blood

Fl'JW rat'?

The magnitude of the hematocrit reductions measured in

the microbor� t�bes seelns to be dependent upon the following

parame ters :

1. Tube diameter

2. Centrifu�ation tech _ique

J. Uonor s pe c i e s

�hy the �agnitude of the Fahraeus �ffect as measured by

�{ochrnuth anrJ Davis (1968) and by the author differs from that

r�'::I)c-)rted by lahr-ae us (1929) and 5arbee and Cokelet(1971) is

still unknown.
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SivnifLcance

The formation obtained from the research already

c o ct e d arid the studies to be pc rf'o rmed in the future is

1,;:; c' on m i c r o ci r-cul a tion biophysics. In :CJarticular, the re-

s u l t.s of the experiments will contribute to the unce r sLar.d.ing

of th0 ohenomena c�ntri�uting to and controllin� the magnitude

of t.h e _r'ahra,::;uo j��f ct. Con troll ed V:J riati on s in flow r:-:' te s

8. nd f E> d he at u c r its w i II a; d i '1 the un d e r ;� t

tlll3 erythrocyte concentration and

d is tri bu ti cn a '. mi c rov a s c u i ar br-an ch ing s . Lnv e s t ignt i or.s of

the e� ects �f t�be orientation, antic ent used, and donor

�� p �_; c .i e s i 1"1 <r 0 ]. v e 1,-; VIi 11 he 1pes taO1 ish the r e l eV � 3D C 2 0 f the r e -

2:1], t::; prt-:vi_ou�-;ly do cumcn t o d by the other .inv e s ti va t.or-s ,

,:� () 1 i. ti or»: to i�,he:32 pr ob er1s are 0 f cri ti cal impor �� -inc e

if the exc: G of oxy�en, nutrients, and waste products

tIF' c ap iLlxry beds is to be fully unders toed. Anoccu.rring

inc�eased knowle e of the mechanisms 6f oxygen transport

W (1)1 �j bern 0 s t V �, 1 uab 1 e sin ce the b 3.sic fun c t ion s 0 foIl c eLl s
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